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Sale Reports
MILLIGAN & KING

ESTATE SALE
A Pennsylvania

House cherry dining
room suite brought
$B5O Wednesday at a
public auction of anti-
ques, household goods,
collectibles, tools and a
collection of Griswold
kitchen items held for
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Milligan, the estate of
Naomi King and others
at Horst Auction Cen-
ter, Ephrata.

There were 459
registered bidderes.

Other highlights in-
cluded two brass paint-
ings in frames $l5O and
$175, art glass bowl
$325, set of Noritake
china $2OO, cobalt blue
glasses $2lO, large
blue-and-white plate
$l5O, small blue-and-
white plate $llO, blue-
and-white china $220,
braided pads $l7O,
brass andirons $2OO,
Adams pink-and-white
china $475, white quilt
$225, Lone Star quilt
$4OO. Star wuilt $425,
Myerstown coverlet
$l5O, feed grinder

$l2O, Pepsi sign $155,
Hot Wheels $lBO, Gris-
wold Dutch oven $l9O,
Griswold square pan
$l6O, Griswold No. 2
frypan $5OO, Buddy L
Greyhound bus $l5O,
set of Limoges china
$3OO, set of ruby glass-
ware $l9O, walnut
blanket chest $4lO, oak
machinist’s tool chest
$l3O, marbel-tpp table
$230, and Queen Anne
vanity and chair $l6O.

STOLTZFUS SALE
A Public Sale of per-

sonal property was held
August 23 by Gideor
K. Stoltzfus, Liberty
Strcctc, Atglen, Pa.

Some prices were:
LD. SX7S riding mow-
er $270, safe $375, old
photographs $9O, OG
wall clock $425, set salt
& pepper $6O, small
wooden fork $l6O, oil
lamps $B5 & $9O, Iron-
stone blue platter $lBO,
German berry set $3O,
German open-laced cel-
ery dish $27.50, small

PUBLIC AUCTION
Fraley’s Annual Fall Farm

Machinery Consignment Sale
at our farm 3 miles E. of Muncy, Pa.

alongKepner Hill Road

Sat., Sept 20,1997, 9 am
North Central Pa’s Largest

Consignment Sale.
The last saleover 1200 lots& 1700bidders,

to Consign Call (717) 546-6907
Advertising deadline is 9-1-97
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Benefit Auction & Bake Sale
to support The Clinic For Special Children

Strasburg, PA 17579

Sat., Sept. 6, 1997 at 9:30 a.m.
To be held at Morrisons Cove Produce Auction

Rfc 36 North of Woodbury, Bedford Co., PA
Quilts - Wall Hangings - Household Items - Lawn Furniture

Crafts - Gift Certificates - Farm Supplies
Quilts - Lone Star Deluxe, Country Weave, Log Cabin Star Spin Wall
Hanging, Royal STAR KENTUCKY, Trip around The World, Crib Quilts and
more.
Household Items - Lawn Furniture & Crafts:NEW ITEMS - Whitney
wooden Dollhouse- furnished, Wormy chestnut blind door corner cupboard,
Waterfall cedar chest, cedar chest, gliderrocker, oak end table magazine rack,
chest of drawers, oak and pine shelves, 5 upholstery stacking chairs. 2 24” bar
stools, upholstery easy chair, Esh’s play- house, 8 ft. picnic table, outdoor fold-
ing love seat, 5 ft. rose arbor, water gardenpond kit, bird house, bird bath, full
length mirror, Penn State lamp, pitcher and bowl set, 10x12 floor covering,
27x96 vinyl runner, lamps, Sunbeam juicer, small Webber BBQ grill, Tuff
Tract Trike, child’s rocking horse, doll cradle, wooden train, decorator wildlife
sofa cover, heating pad, cassette tapes of the whole Bible, Pillo-pedic pillow,
fireplace screen, Blank Book products, dried flower arrangements, Doll House.
USED ITEMS - Potbelly stove, 3 pc. bedroom suite, oak glider, 30” electric
stove, breakfast table w/1 extra board matching sofa and chair, youth bed,
baby crib, portable Vicki sewing machine, coffee end tables, maple console
stereo, plank bottom chairs, humidifiers (1 Bemin), 12 cupcoffee maker, 2 per-
colators (12 cup), toaster oven, dishes, green canning jars, 12 gauge Mossberg
pump action
Certificates- Altoona Mirror, Morrisons Cove Herald, Cove Shoes, Te-Eara
Shoes, Townes Edge (pizza), 3 and 4 hr. excavating by Alvin Z, tractor trailer
load agricultural lime, feed gradechocolate, Cove Veterinary Services.
Farm Supplies - Tools - Hardware - NEW ITEMS - Hydraulic Fluid -one
55 gal pail, plus 5 gal. pails, Single track self-propelled garden cultivator,
Rubbermaid garden cart, Golden Eagle 12 speed bicycle, screw diver set, heat-
ed dog waterers, electric heating base for animal waterers, concrete rake
(come-a-long), plastic gloves, strip cup, rat poison, semen, glassboard, inner
tubes, neck rope and halters, fire ext., oil, grease and gun, pet food, Norway
spruce trees, load mushroom mulch, potted mums, house plants, 5 gal. wood
glue.
USED ITEMS - Large Dumping Station, 3-Delaval milking units, juniorTroy-
Bilt tiller, single wheeled cultivator, self-propelled lawn mower w/bagger,
Craftsman lawn mower, barn fan, fiberglass foot bath, air compressor, high
pressure washer, 30,000BTU Readi-Heater, NH 55 hay rake, 15 ft. JDrotary
hoe (400), 20 ton shop press, wagon running gear, 15 ga. Growers fertilizer,
34” Ford snowblower, pony harness. Many more items too numerous to men-
tion

HAY - STRAW - & PRODUCE
2-Holstein Heifers-, 1-Winken dau. Dam records 1-11 19,262 milk 3.5 fat
3.1 protein due to Aerostar 2-7-98

All Kinds ofBaked Goods, Chicken Barbecue, Subs and Lunch Stand
Quilts At 12:00Noon

More donations appreciated. Drop offFriday afternoon or Saturday morning at
auction. If pick-up is needed call 793-2423, 793-3634, 832-2731, 793-3010

Bring Your Chairs
Please Join Us for This Special Day to Support The Clinic! The clinic is a registered
charitable organization in Pennsylvania and is tax exempt under IRS #5Ol (c)(3)
We THANK YOU in behalf of the Clinic, and the children and families who so heavi-
ly depend on the clinic for care, and, improvements in care.
NOTE- A small share of the sale proceeds will go toward the 1998 MSUD conference
expenses
Mark Swope, auctioneer, AU-3161 -L

green footed vase 52K e|tate wa( heW
August 23 by Elwood

lies 590 & $l3O. • Joyce strohecker.
JohnS. Stoltzfui and qqj River Road,

Ken Griesl were the >^>ng Rt, 147, 1 mile
auctioneers. north of Halifax, Pa.

STROHECKER .

Hie 3-bedroomranch
SALE house and large garage

A Public Auction of on a 94* x 360 lot was

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tractors

Wft.ding ShopContents
and Equipment

Sat., Sept. 6,1997
At9:OOAJVI.

Auction held at 121 Ontdaunee TVail, Hamburg,
PA. (Near Ferry Gun Club). ThwdingonRt662
between Shoemakersville and Mosdem Springs
turn onto Ontdaunee Trail for approx. 1/2 mile to
sale site on right (follow auction signs).

TRACTORS:
JD2020 wide front w/3 pt hitch, Farmall SuperM(live
lift).

EQUIPMENT.
JD 3 pt 3 hot plow, JD2row complaner, pull sprayer,
hay wagon, pull type disc, cultipacker, spike harrow,
springtooth harrow, 3pt blade, N.H. sickle bar mower,
7 1/2by 12ft tilt trailer.

SHOP CONTENTS!
6x12 wood planner, Lg. 300 amp Airco Heliwelder
(nice), bolt and rod threader w.new discs, 8 ft leaf
break, 25 ton hydraulic press, drill press, sheet metal
cutter, lg. air comp., stream cleaner, angle iron cutter,
flat steel cutter, Shearer cutter, metal roller (tin), misc.
steel, misc. pipe, steel beams, blacksmith forge, 2 par-
la- stoves, misc. scrap metal, lg. amount oftools, lg. B
and D drill, elec, grinders, lg. vise, dec.drills, 3/4 sock-
et set, drill bits, pipe threaders, chain host, lg. amount
ofnuts, bolts, new handles etc. from left over contents
of the store, potato equipment, irrigation sprinklers,
fuel tanks, cow stachions, row boat, hay dryer fan, c-
clamps, raided panel shutters, pedal tractorparts, pitch-
er pump, plus many other items.
TERMS: CASHOR PA CHECK ONLY.
AUCTION NOTE: VERYLG. AUCTION, LOTS
MORE THANADVERTISED.
AUCTIONEER: DAVID P. LOEB AU-002753-L

LENHARTSVILLE, PA 19534
610-756-4260

AUCTION FOR: JOEEVANS
WELDING SHOP

PUBLIC UCTION
MON. OCT. 6 1997 @ 10:00AM

SALE OF: MEADOW MIST FARMS
• FARM MACHINERY • CATTLE

Machinery @ 10:00 am - Farm @ 10:30 am - Cattle @ 12 Noon
MEADOW MIST FARMS is located in western Perry County, the so-called “Garden Spot” of the county. We are
li ited ' itral PA ' 25 from Carlisle and 25 r-'n. fi— Harrisburg. Farm location 1/2 mile south of

er, a satellite clinic ofthe Carlisle Hospital and
fed by 6 physicians, one dentist and an
:trist The development rights on both farms

donated to perry County Farm Land
ition program. The main farm including all
north ofRL 850(165 acres m/l)will be sold at

mctkm on 10/6/97 and will be subject to this
iral conservation easement Final survey at

12 rooms, 2 1/2 baths, bnck construction walls
completely remodeled, steam heat, separate well,
service, new asphalt shingle roof. 3 chimneys
up as apartment with Jacuzzi tub Modern kitchen
floor with built-in Kitchen Aid dishwasher

;Iy landscaped with 2 huge 50’ high white oak
front and Moraine locust trees on the other sides
;es provide a complete leaf canopy for the home
le summer Door yard between house and bam
ly concreted to 2-car garage and bam

...
.

/ood roof shingles new in 1972-perfect condition)
This may be the largest old frame barn in Perry County-it has 3 planked bam floors & 2 hay mows Vertical hay elevator (New
Holland) and 85 foot conveyor thru top of barn (switches-motor starters etc ) NEW ADDITION TO BARN; (30’x90’)w/con-
ventional hay feeder through middle Entire floor (80’x90’) is concreted Concrete feed lot44’xl3o’ Cattle handling facility adja-
cent and contiguous w/feed lot (30’x65’) divided in 2 sections Big Pole Bam at end of feed lot (60’xl04’); Farm Shop(32’x54’),
Calf and box stall bam (24’x72') t Loafing Bam and or hay storage building (40’x60’). 3 Silos arranged in line with feed lot,
WATER-2 Wells w/all pipes interconnected
EQUIPMENT New Hollond forage harvester #790 (electric control of discharge spout and feed rolls) excellent condition NH
890 W windrow attachment for #790, and NH 824-2 row head for #970 (like new); Zimmerman 16’ 380 Senes portable elevator
(like new), (2) NH “Crop Camer 8” forage wagons, 1 w/dual rear axle and I Grove 2 beater forage wagon - no roof; NH Super
lift#26 forage blower, New Idea #323 single row corn picker (very good condition), International #56-4 row com planter w/msec-
ticide attachments,(3) com wagons-gravity flow boxes on running gears, Misc items such as MF 135 side mounted mower for
parts . -

CATTLE: 175 Performance Females sell, 95 Producing Cows, 42 Open Heifers, 30 Bred Heifers In order to measure our per-
formance program against the rest of the breed, we testedover 160bulls at central test stations in the 1980 s Our bulls have topped
these test stations as individuals and sire groups as well as in total dollars The 1990 s dictated a “time for change" and we decid-
ed to performance test our bulls at home, therefore, by keeping our bulls in their calf crop contemporary group of origin we were
able to make their yearlingperformance data much more meaningful The bulls were sold in conjunction with Tarki River Angus
at Canada, IW, Weaver Angus, Peona. IL, and Middlefield Farms, Fort Collins, CO For the last 8 yrs., thenutritional manage-
ment of the herd has been one of intensive rotational grazing for 7 mos of the year and haylage and hay for the balance of the
year Total biosecunty of the closed herd
A real world testimony to the acceptance and strong demand of Meadow Mist genetics pi the heart of the beef industry. The 1997
bull calves produced at Meadow Mist ate again slated for the Profit Maker Bull Test
Farm & Machinery Auctioneer: Mark Keller AU-1994L • Cattle Auctioneers: Tommy Welllon & Mike Jones
Contact: Burleigh Anderson • 717-789-3881 or 789-2346 • fax 717-789-3124 • veterinary office 717-789-3121

sold for $lOO,OOO. Shoop were the *uc-
Dave Dcibler andEd tionecrs.

AUCTION
SAT. SEPT. 6,1997 @9:00AM

Location: Seven Valleys, York Co., PA: 1-83
Exit 2 to Rfc 216 W 1-1/2 mi.; R on Yellow
Church Rd. 2 mi.; sale bn R (farm beside
Priedensaal’s White Church)

FARM EQUIP., CAR SADDLES
Farmall 504 3 pt, nice, good rubber; loader, snow
plow; Farmall Super A; front & rear wts; cultiva-
tor for Super A; ID 111 lawn tractor; Ford YTI6
lawn tractor; 63 Chevy Bel Air, 92K; 3 pt sickle
bar mower; 7’ mower blades; log splitter (like
new); IH 531 3 btm. mtd. plow; 6’ Woods 3 pt.
rotary mower (like new); JD tractor umbrella
(nice); NH 202 ground drive manure spreader;
rear mtd seeder; 14’ wagons; Ontario 16 disc
grain drill; JD 80 2row 3 pt. cultivator; JD 3 pt
field cultivator; 4 sec spring tooth harrow; culti-
packer; corn planter for Super C; Ceptunr
sprayer; clover seeder; hyd cylinder 4 x26
(new); Jamesway feed cart; front & rear wheel
wts.; other tractor wts.;6”x6o” endless flat belt;
horse sulky & harness; horse & pony saddles
& bridles; fence stakes; snow fence; barb wire;
5’ wire fence; locust posts; iron imp seat; feed
box, dung forks; hook forks; sythe; tire chains;
log chains; block & tackle; 26” & 40” wood ext.
ladders; step ladder; landscape timbers; oak fence
boards; chick coop; hay & straw; trolley & track
for hay fork; tin sheets; dog house; butchering
cans; misc. tools; scrap iron & wood.

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD,
MTD DEER HEADS

mtd. deer heads; copper horse weather vane; oak
dresser w/mirror & bed; missionrocker; 4pc. BR
suites (sing. & dbl. beds); 7 pc. blond BR suite;
old iron bed; claw foot bath tub; porch bench;
metal porch chair; child rocker; maple rocker;
oakkit. chairs; school desk; lamps; ironingboard;
cribs; misc. glassware; air conditioners; crocksup
to 6 gal.; Marine & Navy uniforms; jars; gas grill;
old board table; bookcase; child’s toys, dolls,
books; 1920’s child’s stroller; bikes; old bottles;
Kenmore vac; Christmas deb.
TERMS: cash or good check. Notresponsible for
accidents. Refreshments provided. Tent in
inclement weather. Owners:

Leroy & Russell Sheffer

AUCTIONEER
Kenneth Keeny ,M32797L >

717-993-3448
Marietta Thomas AU32SIL


